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UNIVERSITY'OF SOUTH. FLORIDA
Office of the Vi ce Pres i dent for Acnd emi c Affairs.
PROPOSf',L FOR ST. PETERSGURG CJ\:·iPUS OPERATIONS PfWCCD:JR£
1.

The· St. Petcn,burg Carr.pus is a "ccnt21~ " of the Uni vers·i ty of South
Florida and i s funct i oning li ke a . center.

2.

The chief adr.1i ni strativ·2 office1~ of the St. PetcrsbLil"9 Ct1rnpu s ·serves _·
as ~ Oe(l.n of that car. ipus for day-- to-day prob 1ems .

3. · All oC<ldemi c pro9 rams currentl y" offf.:red on the ~t. Pctc1·sburg Campus
are part of the colleges of the T::rnpa Campus .
4.

5.

kcde:::ic m<~tters relatir.g to St . Petersburg Campus fil'Ograr,;s must
hcve the appl'Q'.'a 1 of the c.:ppropri ate co ll cge und c:epe:.rtmcnt on the
· -p"a:-:-.~·
Tr:u·
· C: l,.,
iia}Jv·s •
,.

Acade~ic ~atters related to Tampa Campus programs that directly affect
-St . fe~el·sburg Ce1r.;pus prosr=ms r~u st be fu1i_y co::;;-d i r.at~d 1.-lith the c;J~rop:·i ate prG9l"(:::: Ol' /) :"O~l'i'li:1S on ti!0 st. Petersburg Ca:npus thl'O:lgh

t he chief ad..-:inistrutivt! officer of the St.- Pet(;rSbtJrg Campus .
6.

I U~

Dc>::r, of th:: aprl·opriate Toiilpa Cc::;;<pus co11 ege r.nd the chi-ef acadenric
officer of the St . Petersburg Ca~pus shall ·
a.

b.

collab o l·.:~ te in the location, recJ·uitt:Je nt, tlncl ('n:pl oynJcnt of
resid ent fcctJity for the St. Peb::J'SJUl'9 .Campus _p rogJ"a;ns;
_
cp;i.:>intr;:C>nt for:1is r;:~;st bear the sigr,atutes ·Of both <tdministrators;
procecures est0~l isn~d by ti:e DP~l-opriat t: d2partm~::n~: s on the ·
Ta::·.pa cc.n:pvs shail be utilized fm~ all iWO~pective faculty ,
vi i th re com!•:enda t i or.s fo n:a rcied fro:il the departments to the Dean
of the appropriute TcF;pc cai:!pus Co ll ege and the chief ad;ainistr<H i ve officer of the St. Petersburg campus.

ugree upon any use of resident Tan;pa Cam;nts cJ nd resident St. Petersburg CCili:pu.s fccul ty by the "non-resident" · cun;pus; such exchange

us·e rilust be bas ed or. a \·trittcn doc u:m:~nt s i gned by both administJ-ators.

7. ·The St. Petcl~sburg CJ.ti:;:L:s faculty shal1 . have the same general status as

Tu;pa Ca:npus faculty cr.d shJ 11 ~e Slibjccted to the sc;-r~e eva 1uution
procedt.:res for temir.at i on, tenur-e, pro.-110t.ion, and sa l iJl'Y increme nt.

. The

s<Hli~

fl'inge benefits sh?.l1 also be avai1ablc to the facu1ties of

both. can;puses.
a.

Tcnw·c, pt~omotion, l1nd sa lary ·increment t· eco~r.r:-.endations must beat·

the s "igna ttwes of the a ppr·opri ate Tampa Campus Dean and the chief
<idrd nistrat.or of the St. Petersburg Cur.:pus.
b.

Recca:1:nc:ndations fot termination of St. Peters burg Campus faculty must
bear the signatures of t he appt~opr-iatc TJrr.pa Cu.!pus Dean a r~d the
chief ad:n in ·istriltor· of the St . Pete1~sburg C~n;pus und the fac ulty
1~ember shall have access to . the same review procedures .

To b2 effect-ive ·imr;:ediGtt' lY upon approval :
Approve ~ by

the Council of Dean s on

Novc~ili e r

28 , 1972

